## Fall Sports Offered:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Boys Soccer  
- Boys XC (5 participants min)  
- Boys Swim (5 participants min)  
- Girls Soccer  
- Girls XC (5 participants min)  
- Girls Swim (5 participants min)  
- Football  
- Volleyball  

**TOTAL FALL SPORTS:** 

## Winter Sports Offered:

- Boys Basketball  
- Wrestling (13 min, 1A - 8 min)  
- Competitive Cheer  
- Girls Basketball  
- Competitive Dance  

**TOTAL WINTER SPORTS:** 

## Spring Sports Offered:

- Baseball  
- Boys Track (14 min)  
- Boys Golf (4 min)  
- Softball  
- Girls Track (14 min)  
- Girls Golf (4 min)  
- Combined Track (14 min)  
  *(1A and 2A Schools)*  
- Boys Tennis (4 min)  
- Girls Tennis (4 min)  

**TOTAL SPRING SPORTS:** 

## Activities Offered:

- Speech  
- Vocal Music  
- Debate  
- Instrumental Music  
- Drama  
  *(must compete in All State or State Solo)*  

**TOTAL ACTIVITIES:**

*Note full teams only. If co-op, only check if you are the host school.*